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postgraduate knowledge based assessment
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Abstract
Background: Fairness is a critical component of defensible assessment. Candidates should perform according to
ability without influence from background characteristics such as ethnicity or sex. However, performance differs by
candidate background in many assessment environments. Many potential causes of such differences exist, and
examinations must be routinely analysed to ensure they do not present inappropriate progression barriers for any
candidate group. By analysing the individual questions of an examination through techniques such as Differential
Item Functioning (DIF), we can test whether a subset of unfair questions explains group-level differences. Such
items can then be revised or removed.
Methods: We used DIF to investigate fairness for 13,694 candidates sitting a major international summative
postgraduate examination in internal medicine. We compared (a) ethnically white UK graduates against ethnically
non-white UK graduates and (b) male UK graduates against female UK graduates. DIF was used to test 2773
questions across 14 sittings.
Results: Across 2773 questions eight (0.29%) showed notable DIF after correcting for multiple comparisons: seven
medium effects and one large effect. Blinded analysis of these questions by a panel of clinician assessors identified
no plausible explanations for the differences. These questions were removed from the question bank and we
present them here to share knowledge of questions with DIF. These questions did not significantly impact the
overall performance of the cohort. Group-level differences in performance between the groups we studied in this
examination cannot be explained by a subset of unfair questions.
Conclusions: DIF helps explore fairness in assessment at the question level. This is especially important in high-
stakes assessment where a small number of unfair questions may adversely impact the passing rates of some
groups. However, very few questions exhibited notable DIF so differences in passing rates for the groups we
studied cannot be explained by unfairness at the question level.
Keywords: Assessment, Fairness, Bias
Background
Promoting fairness in assessment is an important prior-
ity. Entrance to medical school and progression as a
doctor should be determined by ability, not ethnicity or
sex [1]. Recognising this, many governing bodies now
explicitly require educational processes to be fair in re-
spect to “protected characteristics” such as ethnicity and
sex [2]. The need for fairness is now formally identified
in key reference guides on test construction, whereby
unfairness is seen as irrelevant variance threatening the
validity of the construct, which must therefore be identi-
fied and removed. [3] Developing assessment practices
that differentiate candidates by ability without acting in
a discriminatory way in relation to protected characteris-
tics is a particular necessity for those running profes-
sional assessments [4].
Despite such aspirations, protected characteristics re-
main influential predictors of outcome at every stage of
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medical training. A meta-analysis of 22 studies found
moderate (d = 0.42) effects whereby ethnically non-white
UK graduates underperformed relative to white UK
graduates in assessments at both undergraduate and
postgraduate levels. Nor is it merely an assessment issue
– questionnaires evaluating the postgraduate working
experience find ethnically non-white trainees experience
lower levels of satisfaction [5]. In relation to sex, there is
evidence that men and women prefer different types of
assessment and in at least one case – true/false MCQs
(Multiple Choice Questions) where candidates are pena-
lised for incorrect answers – the format of the assess-
ment can produce significant sex differences [6].
The overall underperformance of candidates from a
particular group is generally referred to as Differential
Attainment (DA), and it can have multiple and complex
origins – as seen for instance in ethnic and sex differ-
ences in school level attainment in UK students [7]. In
postgraduate assessment concerns over potential bias
have often focused on clinical examinations where ex-
aminers are in direct contact with the candidate. DA re-
lating to ethnicity and sex have been identified in many
postgraduate examinations, but examiner bias has not
been found to explain these differences in, for instance,
either MRCP(UK) [8, 9] or MRCGP [10]. Despite signifi-
cant professional and public interest and a judicial re-
view the causes of such differences remain unclear, and
the possibility that they relate to as yet unidentified char-
acteristics of the candidates or their training experience
and environment, rather than identifiable characteristics
of the examinations, is under active exploration [9, 11, 12].
Proposed explanations have included subconscious bias,
varying standards at different educational facilities, or ex-
perts favouring those similar to themselves [11, 12]. These
explanations are speculative or, in some cases, have not
been borne out by research, but all sources we are familiar
with accept that differential attainment is not due to in-
herent ethnic or sex differences [11].
Differential attainment also exists in written post-
graduate assessments [9, 13], further suggesting that fac-
tors other than the influence of direct examiner bias are
in operation, not the least since most of these assess-
ments are comprised of machine marked MCQ ques-
tions. Again, however, the precise reasons for the
differences are not fully understood. A possible con-
tributor may be the relative degree of difficulty of spe-
cific questions or groups of questions for candidates
with different characteristics. A simple example may be
that candidates who practice in a country where a given
condition is rarely encountered, may have more diffi-
culty with questions regarding the condition. However,
even in situations where candidates have received their
primary medical qualification in the same country, in
this case the UK, differences in overall performance in
examinations between candidates with different pro-
tected characteristics (e.g. sex, ethnicity) can be identi-
fied, and the possibility that this could relate to
inadvertent differential item functioning explored.
The identification of differential attainment in many
types of assessment and levels of training supports the ab-
sence of a single, readily identifiable root cause and im-
plies a multifactorial problem [13]. A key responsibility of
all providers of high stakes assessments is to seek and
identify any sources of bias in their examination, and to
evaluate the cause, extent and implication of any bias that
is identified. Solutions can then be proposed on a case-by-
case basis. As one part of this process, MCQs must be
carefully evaluated to explore whether particular special-
ties, topics, or question structures exhibit bias [14, 15]. By
doing this we can better understand the causes of bias in
written assessment and prevent such bias in the future.
Simple tests for bias may be uninformative. A compari-
son of mean scores (e.g. “on question 7, do males perform
differently from females?”) provides a useful diagnostic
but only compares average performance level in different
groups. This may conceal performance differences at the
lower end of the ability curve (important as such candi-
dates are at risk of failure) and the upper end (where can-
didates are in contention for merits and awards).
A more robust method for evaluating item-level bias is
to test for Differential Item Functioning (DIF), which
takes into account differences at every level of candidate
ability [16, 17]. Tests for DIF compare two (or more)
groups of interest: whites vs. non-whites, for instance, or
males vs. females. The test compares performance for
these groups on each test question at every stage of the
overall ability curve. It therefore allows exploration of
whether bias is concentrated in particular areas (border-
line or excellent candidates) and how the bias interacts
with ability. DIF can define no bias, uniform differences
(group A outperforms group B across the ability curve),
non-uniform differences (group A outperforms group B,
but the size of the gap varies), or even crossing differ-
ences (group A outperforms group B on some parts of
the curve, but the opposite is true at other parts of the
curve). Figure 1 illustrates an example. After identifying
questions with these characteristics, test setters and
question writers can then review or remove those ques-
tions from future forms of the examination.
DIF analysis can also permit the assessment of the im-
pact of removing questions with DIF, using questions
without DIF as anchor points to explore new questions’
characteristics and reporting the magnitude of question
bias in a convenient way [17]. Importantly, it can pro-
vide reassurance that DIF is limited or absent in an as-
sessment by estimating the difference between the actual
level of DIF items against that which would be expected
by chance alone.
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In summary, tests for DIF can accurately detect poten-
tial bias across the ability curve at the question level and
identify problem questions for evaluation or revision.
Although many free online tools exist to test for DIF
and can be used by any interested party [18, 19] they
have yet to be widely applied in medical education or
the academic governance of high stakes postgraduate
examinations in the UK.
In this study, we investigated the performance of
13,694 candidates sitting the [MRCP(UK) Part 1 examin-
ation], a high stakes postgraduate assessment in internal
medicine and we compare (a) ethnically white UK grad-
uates against ethnically non-white UK graduates and (b)
male UK graduates against female UK graduates. DIF
was used to test 2773 questions across 14 sittings, each
initially comprising two three hour papers of 100 ques-
tions each. We report the results of the DIF analysis
alongside a review of questions exhibiting DIF.
Methods
Participants
All analyses were carried out on different diets (forms)
of the same high stakes postgraduate examination. The
examination is a criterion-referenced written examin-
ation comprised of 200 questions, sat in two separate 3
hour papers of 100 questions each, designed to assess
core clinical knowledge. Blueprinting, item content and
standard setting are all developed and determined by
panels of experts with relevant clinical backgrounds.
Fourteen sittings were included in this analysis: three
each for 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014, and two for 2015.
In total, there were 47,048 candidate entries across the
fourteen sittings, which included candidates who had
not qualified in the UK. Candidates had been invited to
provide information on their protected characteristics,
which included sex, whether their primary medical
qualification was from the UK or not and whether they
were ethnically white or ethnically non-white, as part of
the routine application process for the examinations.
6047 candidates failed to provide information on any or
all of these questions, and a further 27,307 sittings were
excluded due to the candidate not having a UK PMQ.
This left 13,694 candidate sittings – all UK graduates –
in the present study with graduates who were resitting
being included as separate entries for the purpose of the
present study. Consequently, some candidates had mul-
tiple entries in the analysis, with each entry being a sin-
gle attempt at the examination, sat during different
diets. No candidate had multiple entries for any individ-
ual diet. Candidates routinely provided consent for
anonymised analysis of examination results, and ap-
proval was granted by the MRCP(UK) board for the
work to be undertaken.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were carried out in R [20]. For step-by-step
guides on how to replicate the analyses described here
see the guidance notes provided in the package difR [19]
or for an alternative see the lordif package [18]. We ran
a DIF analysis separately on each of the 14 datasets. Ini-
tially, there were 200 questions in each sitting. Post-hoc
analysis of question quality (including discrimination
and facility) led to 27 questions being discounted over
the 14 sittings. These were not included in the DIF ana-
lysis. The passing standard for each diet was determined
through statistical equating, a process designed to ensure
comparable standards across different diets [21]. The
DIF analysis used the probability of getting the item
correct as the dependent variable.
For each question we calculated DIF using the logistic
regression method [16] which can detect uniform and
non-uniform effects, and significance was evaluated via
the Wald test. Sex and ethnicity were modelled separ-
ately. In total, 2773 tests were run for sex and 2773 tests
were run for ethnicity for a total of 5546 tests: one test
per question per characteristic of interest. Inevitably this
raises the prospect of a significant number of false posi-
tives and DIF procedures routinely correct for this possi-
bility. With no corrections, 139 “significant” results
would be expected for sex and 139 for ethnicity: a total
Fig. 1 A comparison of Differential Item Functioning Curves. Note: “Score” is the overall performance on the examination. “Probability” is the
likelihood of the examinee answering this question correctly. From left to right, the plots show no DIF, uniform DIF, non-uniform DIF and crossing
DIF. Where there are two curves, the gap between the curves shows the DIF effect
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of 278 “significant” results in a random dataset with no
genuine DIF results [22, 23]. In our DIF procedure we
adjusted the alpha level to .01 and report on tests signifi-
cant at that level as a compromise between being too
stringent (and so missing signs of DIF) and too lenient
(reporting DIF where none occurs). The choice between
being too lenient and too stringent when making
statistical adjustments is to a great extent a matter of
judgment. We note however that a strict Bonferroni cor-
rection – which fully adjusts for the problem of multiple
comparisons – for the conventional p < .05 would, with
5546 tests, require p < .05/5546 = 9.01 × 10− 6 for signifi-
cance after adjusting for multiple testing.
We report the number of questions identified as exhi-
biting DIF. We further investigated any questions with
either a medium or large effect size as measured by
Nagelkerke’s R2 [19]. All eight such questions were
passed to a ten-member panel of clinicians with varying
types of involvement with postgraduate examinations
(question writers, standard setters, clinical examiners)
who were informed only that the questions exhibited
DIF, but not the nature of the DIF effect, its strength, or
which group was disadvantaged.
Results
Table 1 shows the distribution of DIF questions in the
diets studied, and their effect and direction according to
sex and ethnicity. In total, 217 questions exhibited DIF
using the .01 alpha level (as opposed to an expected 645
to occur by chance using a .05 alpha level) but the
effects were almost always negligible: that is, the DIF has
only a very small impact on group-level differences [19].
The frequency of DIF questions per paper varied over
time using the .01 alpha level, from a minimum of five
to a maximum of 42. Eight medium or large DIF effects
were identified, and received further analysis. For com-
parison, using a too-liberal procedure that did not cor-
rect for multiple comparisons yielded a total of 645
significant results. None of the nominally significant ef-
fects reached a Bonferroni corrected level of 9.01 × 10− 6.
Table 2 reports the detailed breakdown of the eight
notable DIF cases that had either medium or large ef-
fect sizes, provides a visual overview of the DIF effect,
the question text and the options. In summary, most of
the questions showed DIF with regards to sex, not eth-
nicity. All types of DIF (uniform, non-uniform and
crossing) were found. For the two questions showing
notable DIF with regards to ethnicity, white UK gradu-
ates were advantaged in both cases. One item exhibited
a uniform curve and one a crossing curve. For the six
questions showing notable DIF with regards to sex, the
picture was mixed but female graduates tended to be
advantaged over male graduates. Two items exhibited
uniform curves, two non-uniform curves and two
crossing curves.
Expert review
Following this analysis, the eight questions were reviewed
by an expert panel comprised of ten clinicians of diverse
backgrounds (UK trained and non-UK trained, male and
Table 1 A summary of items with Differential Item Functioning
Diet Total Ethnicity Sex Both
Negligible Medium Large Negligible Medium Large Negligible Medium Large
2011 (1) 10 6 4
2011 (2) 5 5
2011 (3) 33 20 10 3
2012 (1) 16 9 1 5 1
2012 (2) 8 3 5
2012 (3) 26 3 22 1
2013 (1) 8 3 4 1
2013 (2) 10 5 5
2013 (3) 15 5 1 8 1
2014 (1) 22 7 12 3
2014 (2) 6 4 2
2014 (3) 42 10 29 2 1
2015 (1) 6 5 1
2015 (2) 10 2 7 1
Combined 217 87 2 0 114 5 1 8 0 0
Note: Following the convention on effect sizes for DIF described by Magis et al., effect sizes below the medium threshold are classed as negligible rather than
small. Blanks indicate no items of that magnitude. “Total” refers to total number of significant DIF tests. As some items exhibited DIF for both ethnicity and sex,
the total number of items identified as problematic is slightly lower
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Table 2 Eight items exhibiting medium- or large- effects of Differential Item Functioning
Note: “Topic/Area” summarises the subject matter. “Differential Item Functioning” describes whether there was a sex or ethnicity difference, the type of curve
observed, and gives a description of the trend. For “plot,” probability indicates the probability of answering the item correctly. Score indicates the candidate’s
performance overall. Typically, candidates who score well on the exam should be more likely to answer the item correctly, but this is not always the case. The
solid “reference” line refers to males, or ethnically white UK graduates, depending on whether a sex or ethnicity difference was found. The dashed line refers to
females or ethnically non-white UK graduates. See Fig. 1 for more details about curve types. “Question” is the text of the question as seen by candidates. “Options”
lists the five available options. The keyed answer is underlined
[Note for publication – high resolution versions of each plot are included as “Additional file 1”]
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female, ethnically white and ethnically non-white) to
evaluate the possible causes of DIF. The analysis was
blinded. Reviewers were not able to consult with other
panel members, and knew only that DIF was present –
not the type or magnitude. No reviewer was able to
suggest any cogent explanation for the DIF for any item.
Discussion
This paper presents the first evaluation of DIF in the
context of a large postgraduate medical examination,
the MRCP(UK). In this dataset, which relates to a single
high stakes postgraduate knowledge based assessment
of single best answer MCQ design, and is comprised of
an extremely large sample size of test takers and ques-
tions, DIF was detected using simple software and stat-
istical tools. Importantly however the analysis shows
most such effects are negligible and only a very small
number of questions exhibit DIF of a medium or large
effect size. Furthermore, no clear cause of the observed
DIF can be derived from analysis of independent
blinded panel review.
This research shows that methods to evaluate DIF suc-
cessfully used in other fields can be applied to medical
education [16, 17]. Differential attainment in postgradu-
ate examinations cannot primarily be explained by bias
at the question level.
We believe that this analytical strategy is simple, ad-
vantageous and suggests that DIF evaluation can be one
of a range of measures to test fairness. Routine analysis
will identify the – apparently rare – cases of notable DIF
and so promote fairness at the borderline of pass/fail de-
cisions. Connecting such psychometric analyses with ex-
pertise in question writing allows for the development of
better training in question-writing, promotes awareness
of the possibility of bias in written assessment, and al-
lows for the development of a body of knowledge
around questions most likely to produce bias. The not-
able DIF questions have all been withdrawn from the
question bank and publicised amongst question writers,
even though the reason for their differential functioning
is unclear. As more items are identified in future ana-
lyses it may be that common structural or content issues
will emerge as explanations.
The study had some limitations. Replications on
novel datasets are required to evaluate how common
DIF effects are in other areas of assessment. As some
candidates are prone to resitting, and therefore will
have appeared in multiple datasets, exploring whether
resitting candidates exhibit DIF compared to non-
resitters of similar ability levels would be useful in ex-
tending this analysis. Furthermore, evaluation at the
undergraduate level would be very helpful given the im-
portance of differential attainment in application to
medical school and performance at medical school.
While we were able to evaluate possible reasons for
question bias, we consulted experts, rather than nov-
ices, and work with candidates applying to sit assess-
ment would be a useful comparator to identify why
questions might (or might not) be considered biased.
Exploring other features of the items – such as length,
item type, language complexity and so on – may be a
useful avenue of exploration. Furthermore, Identifying
and publicising problem questions could be a powerful
tool for advancing fairness if other organisations re-
peated this analysis and pooled the results. Importantly,
the causes of DIF were unexplained and whether they
are false positives or due to some yet unstudied factor
remains open. Relatedly, this method was only one of a
family of DIF procedures, and comparing it against
other techniques (e.g. Mantel-Haenszel) may yield
slightly different results.
This research has provided a model for the monitoring
and removal of questions with DIF in high stakes assess-
ment. By making such analyses routine, we can promote
fairness at the question level and ensure that assessment
is based solely on candidate ability. Questions showing
DIF were rare, and there was usually little clear relation-
ship of the substantive content of the questions to the
DIF found, suggesting that in most cases the DIF was of
little meaning in relation to the overall performance of
the candidates.
Our expert review was blinded to the nature or direc-
tion of DIF, but the reviewers knew that DIF was
present. A more exacting test, perhaps to be carried out
in the future, would be to give examiners a balanced set
of questions and say that a third showed DIF evidence of
sex differences, a third showed DIF evidence of ethnicity
differences, and a third showed no evidence of DIF by
sex or ethnicity, and ask them to judge which question
was in each type. Our feeling is that examiners probably
would be unable to do that task correctly, suggesting
that there are few obvious features about these questions
which are related to the presence of DIF.
Conclusions
Overall it seems highly unlikely that any candidates were
disadvantaged by the small effects that were found. The
differential attainment of candidates in the various groups
does however remain, and remains unexplained, but can-
not be attributed to differential item functioning in relation
to sex or ethnicity of particular questions in this multiple
choice assessment across the range of diets analysed.
Additional file
Additional file 1: High resolution images of the plots contained in the
paper. (ZIP 2058 kb)
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